
AN KNKMY UAV't'LKD.FOR PUKE FOOD.The North Wind.
IV Ttrly twill wind's blowing

111 trnmrvt loud and ahrtfl.
And piUiiit httih hi mmwdrtfta

AW'Uft tliu nuked hill.

Ito'ii flying mndly aouthward.
And Kti hl iiinrry nolo

Will gotten, and he'll doll hi
li lile limldored coat.

For then he'll b the south wind.
And he will wander lvm--

With rotu-- In hU nhlnkem
Ami rvvwi In his ptwk.

He'll wave his Cower trumpet
Aud, northbound, scatter fro

II In iNU'k of iluwv rton i'p
Ou mountain side and- Huriw' Young IVopU,

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-

der makes the lightest food.
That baking powder which is both purest and

strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself
t of the baking powder which will give her the best

food with the least trouble ?

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift
or prize, or at a lower price than the Koyal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can
be had by declining to accept any substitute for the
Royal, which is absolutely pure.

All for tlir 1W.

A FOOT-HO-

for Cnnuinitloti in ntiAt ymi
nro oirorinit, If yur bl'Mnl Is

linmtra. l'nriauiniflin la nhn-l- v

l.nnir Koi'iifiilii. A aenilti- -

i van l.'nia eontlltton, with ""k''
i x r ihhikIi or la till tlmt It

lliilla to develop it.
Hut Jut n It ileHmw utm

tho blood for Ita oili'ln, i it
trHliitn tllinn tho blood for

Ita euro, Tim Hiircnt feiuedy
for Herofiilu In rveiy form,
Dm Ulonl elTeetiva blood leillta-r- ,

IIohIi builder, ninl Nll'cut'.lh-rcnloi-

Ihnt'a luiow n to nntll-ni- l
aelenee, la 1'oetor I'lerea'a

Wolden Mttlleal I llNeovery.
For t'oiih,inition In nil Ita
villler atneri, and for ViU
I (lll.tu Aullillttl Sii.l'KI'A ( l llll' ufiling., .int

and all Uronrhlnl, Tlinmt, nnd I.uiik ull'eo-lion- a,

Unit Is tho only ipinedy mi unfiiillnx
that It can I io iiiiinmfi'i'o'. If It doou'l
bouelli or euro, you hnvo your money buck.

No matter liow Ioiik you'va hml ('iittrrh.
or how avrr lr. Siin'a Houiedv will Ht'eot
a perniniipnl cutn. a.un liiwnnl la oiierei
by tha irot'letora of Una iiinlleiue, for aa
luourunio ea of Culm i h.

Prune Trees.
Iliillini ami I'etlte, one yenr old: II o 4 feet

lllk'll, I V Iter I ,e" l; i to li fert IiIkIi, ii )er l,lH.
I'nekliiK ilomt nt eoitt. All tree, nnniintcd Him
timtiueaiid free from linn et, or u nle. Send
ortler. to J OS. J. HA IS. attorney In (net for U.
K. t k I lift : aililre.a, I'oitlninl, Or.

M

A niotttlily joiiriiiil of t

rial iiitoi't'st to I'liiitfis,
IJtMiorttTH, Kilitors atul
ruiilishorH.

If you don't reecivo it
ninl want it, writo

Palmer & ReyType Foundry,

PUBLISHERS,
PORTLAND, ORECON.

jfT.i

Plant
fFerrv's

Seeds k
A'jr ami n nit n rl. Ii

'jf It.irvt-i- f. I li.-- mi nit a t r' 'in' ie, krjf f iliWlIt , III i'lll.il
U FERRY'S SEED ANNUA!
f 1 l .tr IS1I Invnlit:

Jf ' on rii.'y .fwil'd t r the tn'i .1 t o mils:
V lllllll limll":l Iloill till1 tlllit'M ulltllut llli

Mitil.tl In.,VD. M. li;KUYA nrTnoir,,V f

. M.ell. Si,'

Hercules Gas Engine
(OAS OUGAHOMNK)

Mad for Powar or Pumpinn Purpovas.
Tba Otoaiit ltllalila Oaa ulu

eu IU Maxkau

Out of Enoini an
Pumis

For Simplicity It Boat the 'World.
It oil Itaclf from a Ite.ervolr,

'o Carburetor to get nut of ordar.
No ItatterleaorKlootrlo rijiark.

It rona with a Cheaper Grade of Gunollua tltaa any
ULlter l.niilne.

iino ron ctTAUxtvn to
PALMER & REY, Manufacturih.

406 Santoma Street, Sao Francisco, UL

AND

rOKTI.AND, UKKUUN.

yjANKTS QONE Q UTTER
Will cut Dry or droen

Bone, Meiit.UrlKtlonud all.
Oreen Cut HoNKH will

doublo tho nnmlier of ckkk
will mnko them more fer-

tile will enrry tlio hen
anfely through tho moUlii
jicrlod nud put thorn In
condition tn lay when eeirs
comuiiiiid tho hlirhcatprlco
and will dovulopo your
chleka foster tlum any
other food.

Feed Pirren Ilonon and
iiho CreoNoxonn to kill
the lieo, and you will mnka
fifty per caU more prolit.

fend for Cutaloifua and
price.

PETALUMA INKUHATOR COMP'Y, milUk, UL

Illff niathaarknnwliul.ta
blading ramrly lur aX ".?

f jronraa IrTL unnatural dlachargna aall
lTOUAVB.j prlvatadlaraaitaof niaa A

f U.U..IM M certain c.iira for tbf db'
m v a aaaM ainaw. tatlnf waaknaaa paouUM

to womrn.
lirdniTky lprmnrlbatlandfaatai'0

1 llHt tvialWIMininw, in racommauaiBc It
an aurrarara.7 J.BTONfR M0..0inlTa.tii.

Mf SIM Old bjr lrag(la.
1BICK tJU0.

YOUNG MEN!
The Specific A No. I.

Onrea, without full, all eanea of Uonorr-nw-a
and JIwt, notiiratter of bow Ions'

HUintllnK. I'rnveuta ntrletiirn.lt hi.h,,,
ternnl remeily. t'nres When everytltlim nine
lias fulled. Hold by nil UnniKlHtn.

MHiiufnetu rem: Tho A. Helioenbel. Medicine
Prlrtt. (3.00. Co., Ban June, Cut.

FRAZER AXLI
Best in the World!
Get the Genuine! GREAS
Sold Everywhere!

The very remarkable and certain
relief given woman by MCORK'S
REVEALED REMEDY has given

unnormly succese-an- d

weakness
life. Thousands

Thr In u uiiotuv with wbuiu tliouudi w
tumlllsr nil (tiolr liven, because tliey ru born
with t tendency to tillmimM. With thin enemy
thry r cnntMiitly tmitltini with lueflcctiuil
wi.iti. lloatelter'i St umeh Hitter, will 1st
Unit. Miirv iui)tHtlvea wld net refiirni it diner
dcred eouilttlutl ot the liver llldlenled, lint hy
eiiimtlimtlou iilunn, but kino by tick hendnclica,
vellnwni'M ul tliu kk til mid evebitlK imu-ei- i,

tmn l tontine and uueHaliiria, more uiilleulni ly
Uhiii reime un the i tu III "Me, upon mid helon
the atiuit rllM. AvoU ilruatlK piiiitiillvea v. hleli
xrlpvmid wesken the lutenttiiea, mid auhal Itute
t It la world Uimma Mir blllona euidliil. wlileh
II ken lMi remove umliirlHl.aloiimelileaiht kidney
eiunplaliiu, rheiimHtlnm mid tiemuiaiieM A

IkinIIvmoI tliu howela, imluleaa but elleetnul, It
improve! .petlti.aleep and theahHIl) todh:tl,
mid potaeieiea tliu tltlltloliitl dvHitlH0 "( II

tmidmd tonic.

It la hnrd lor phlloanpher to underxt lid wli
(ooltiHll ahonld h eallecl ilny Hi ahoVelliiK eon
Ii eoualderud Intrd work.

KUl'TUItK ANII I'lLKM VVHKII.

Wo poalllvelT pore ruptiiro, pile and all roc-U- l
dlMWM without pin or detention Irom Imal-iio-

No euro, mi pay. Alan all iVteufr dla
miMM. AddrvM lor pumptilet lira. I'orUirUtfl J A

iMioy, KIM Mutketalroel, San Prauclaoo.

J initio If I not it liiteileateil aa yon di, I'd
hoot myaell. 1'rlaoner 1( you waa touleatd

aa 1 am, you coiilitii' hitter burn door.

Has ICnamullna Mora follati; mi dint, no amnll.

After the Grip
" 1 w very cnk and run down and did Pol

tain alrf iiKth, like ao many alter Hint proitiat
luK illaeiiar. Seilni'
llond'a Sarxnparllla
hli'hly tvcomiiii'inlcd, I

U mm to Ink It, mi. I

mih more tlum pYiiicil
tilth I Im nay It built ma
up. I think II Ima inioW
me liettcr tlinti liefure I

hh tick. I Imve nlio
,i .. ., i, ., ,i .,i,i

KanarU.1 l l I B,
and nHvaia prefer lliriu

o mi) oilier kind now. They do not Kilpooi
tifaken. I urn Ind to recommend IuhmI'Ii

Hood's Sursii-puril- Cures
Alia preparation nt llood'a Saoapnrltln am)
lliiod'l I'llR" M it. Nuill Kmkiixun, linn
hctr, X. II. l llood'n.

HOOD S PIUS areiunlyv', table, larottiilj
nrvparril from the lirnt Initrrdienia.

iT 1
I ; I SHILOHS

CURE.

Cum Conaumptlon. t'oimlia. Crnnn. Hor
Throhl. Sold ly all DnntgitK on a Uuarantt.
K ir a Ijm Sida, liark orChtil Shlloh'a Poroua
FlaaUr will give grr.it latiiiai uon. ij ctnta.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mra. T. H. llawklna,(Tiiitanoo(rti.'rtinn.,a3Tl

".S'hlloA'a Vttoliirr'SAVKH MY I.IFH I
rmaUlrr ittht Invrt rr ma lyfura (MU itattrfmintrm
lrtruetl." For liyniH-iwii- Llvcror Kidney
trouble, It ozcls. l'rle ,5 eta.

sHILOH
x?f Ufifft REMEDY.

1 .. . .l.nli rrWIItla 1l..m.ut f .OI

mlktvo and dire yon. Price 60 ota. This
for Itaniiciiwafiil treatment la funiUlnxl

frryv. Shilnh'a ltmidti are aold by ua OU ft
Tuuronteo to givo suUstatition.

Ho Best

Waterproof

Coat

in tho
WORLD 1

ii
TliC KISI1 I. KAMI SI.II'KEIt I. wurrmil.-.- l oi.l.r

lirimf, ami trill kf'l vnllclr 111 Iho hanlinmiiirm. Tin
new fo.MMKI. Ml.Ii KKIt I. a mtIw I rlillniicout, amit,pr oiuriiiiru.iliiiiMt. t'?wnre(il IHill.ttlollU. I Inn I
euv a ii i no -- 1 ian urnmi" la not mi it. lllu.t,
Iwl I'aialiiriie lire. A. J. ToWKK, ll.nii.ii, .Mni.

ivi DDIMTCDO

AND--

PUBLISHERS
-- WILL FIND A Ft'U, LINK OK

TYPE
5

Presses,
Printing material anil Machwy

For sale at lowexlprlcea and moot advantageous
lermn at

Palmer & Rey Type Foundry,

Cor. Front and Alder Streets,

PORTLAND, OR.

Write for Drlcea and terma before hnvlnir eUe- -

where.

AQTUMI rilDm bv hwemsh asthma
UOLL1NH BROri. MKDIC1NE CO., Ht. LouiM, Mo.

I Morphine Ifnbtt Cared In 10Urllll 1 toJiOdATH. NonaIUlilDR.J.8TEPHEN8;L .vuanoniwniot
- u

it the name of Woman'B Friend. It ib
ful In relieving the backaches, headaches
which burden and urinrf

TU Man Krunolaeo Hoard of Health Nu
llfy Cottaumaia Which l tha lti
linking I'uniltr,

The Hoard of Health can etwuo in no
more laudable occupation limn the ex
amimuion o( our food supply and tho
instruction oi mo public aw to those ar
tides it tlnda to bo pure and wholesome
and which, therefore, coiinumeis should
use.

There are qunntitlos of bakinx pow
dors In the market to use which Is cer
tain detriment to the health of the con
tinnier. They are made from alum, or
Improperly compounded from other
chemicals, so that they leave a strong
alkaline residuum ia the food. Many of
these powder, having proved unsalable
in the l'.rtst, have boon collected by thel
manufacturers from the dealers with
whom they were loft on commission, and
shipped to the I acitlc Count. In the of
fort to gain a foothold in this market
their unscrupulous iiintiufacturers have
Indulged In extravagant statements both
with reference to their own and other
brands, claiming the most improbable
indorsements for theirs and dolutning
the brands boet known and longest used
upon the Pacific Const. This iuforuiH
tion from this high authority, therefore
is most opportune.

The strength iu leavening g is Indicates
both the economical value and the purity
ot a baking powder. I he tests made by
.Messrs. lliomas Price Son, the welt
known analytical chemists of San Fruit
elsco, show tho Royal to contain HM

cubic inches of leavening gas per ounce
of powder, which was (iltyono inches
more than the next highest in strength
litis shows the U iyal aKmt M per
stronger than the best of the ot
powders aud its use that much more
economical.

Tlie opinion of the Hoard of Health i

as follows :

We, the members of the Hoard o
Health of the city and county of San
rrimcisco, cordially approve aud recotn
mend the Royal linking Powder. It it
absolutely pure aud healthful, composed
oi the noHt ingredients, of the lughes
strength and character.

In our judgment it is impossible to
make a purer or stronger baking powder
than the Koyal. San tronciBco t hron
icle.

Had a Ketiiii-l.;il)l- liM'tipa.
The Wfilt.-liiu:- ,- (Dr.) Times relate the

wonderful ft oin stnltleli dent h wliluh
befell Mis. l.vi'm W'uins while eampillg
in the nion nt iii-i- .W.ir I ho tent Mood uu
old tree, Uie top i f uliicli li.nl been broke
oil. 1 he remimiiiik: n ut of the tree was
perhaps :ui fee: Itili iiinl IS inches in diuine
tor at the lop. .U a t ime hen t he ele
ineiits wore perfect cilm that old tree
fell, t lie t wo promts ;oint; on eit her Hide of
Mrs. i;;uins. lo r not more than
U'll inches. She fMiiped entirely lllliu
Jured.

"Bwii-n'- Hrimehial Trofhfs" will relieve
lironcliitts, Asthma uud throat Piseases

Wife -- Aren't you Mxliittno ' o( yoiimoK, coming
home nt tli u time n" niKlil ? Hi'iMiv I hint lilu
nonio lioum hkd, (1. ar, only hIi 'lrnl.1 I'd Hi
you awake.

Had taste in Hie mouth or an unpleasant
nreain, wnen resulting irom catarrh, are
overcome, and tin) nasal passages which
have been closed tor years are made free bv
the use ot 1.1 v h Cream Halm. I stilVertil
from catarrh for tw elve years, experiencing
me nauseating dropping in tlio throat pe
culiar to tnar insease, aim nose lileeil nl
most daily. 1 tried various remedies with
out benefit until last Anril. when I saw
Ely's Cream Italia advertised. 1 procured
a bottle, and since the first day's use have
nan no more nieecimg -- tlie soreness is

cone. 1). (i. Ihividson. with the
Hostuti Hmliiet. formerly with tho lloston
Jtmrmil.

Apply Halm into each nostril. It is
quickly absorbed, (uves relief at once
rrice, IA) cents at druggists' or by mail.

Kl.Y ltKHTIIRHS,
Wi Warren street, New York.

Tbt Gibmia for brcakfaa'.

Both the method and results whet
3vrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasanf
and refreshing to the taste, and ict
wntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
icb.es and fevers and cures hahitunl
constipation permanently. For sale
iu uwanu uoiues oy au aruggiata

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8N FHANMCO. CAL.

LQVIIVIUS. itr. HW Y08K. M.t.

Nature should be
assisted to throw
oiTlmpuritlcsofthe
blood. Nothing:

CURES does it so well, bo
MALARIAL promptly, or so

mm safely as Swift's
Specific.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
For three years I was troubled with mala-

rial poison, which caused my appetite to fail,
and I was greatly reduced in flesh, and life
lost all its charms. I tried mercurial and
potash remedies, but to no effect. I could
getno relief. I then decided to try
AJew bottles of this wonderfiul U

medicine made a complete and permanent
cure, and I now enjoy better health than ever,

J. A. Rice, Ottawa, Kan.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Piso'B Remedy for Catarrh la the
Best, Kindest to T'sp, anil Cheapest

Sold by drugKlsta or sent by mall.
Sdri K T HazelMnn. Warren. Pa-

N. P. N. U. No. 477 S. F. N. U. No. 554.

An Kxprrlnuntul I.oeouiotlvo.
Tlio owuo.rs of what tiro called the

noltnun-CaMwo- patents are liavitig
fitted up in Milwaukee n locomotive to
bo tHjuippiHl with a now stylo of running
giMtr. wliich its ownors think will accom-
plish groat thitiM in r:tilrivtdin. The
bow running par consists of a truck
with ton wheels, three of which on tdt
aide rest upon the rails, and are

by two others, the tiros of
which have factional contact with the
tiros of tho wheels below. Then sur-

mounting these two wheels is the drive
wheel of the locomotive, the wheel ar-
rangement on each sido being that of a
pyramid, with tho drive wheel on top.

As tho lower sots of wheels aro of
much smaller diameter tlum tho drive
wheels which transmit motion to tliciu
it is claimed that tho ordinary upced of
a locomotive can bo doubled by tho uso
of this gearing. A stock company hits
boon formed to exploit this invention,
and as soon as possible a trial trip is to
be made. It is proposed to tirst run the
engine now being eo,uipiod from Minne-
apolis to Boston. Hopmsoutativosof the
Ilolman-Caldwel- l company have boon in
Milwaukee for several days looking after
the construction of tho trial truck and
exhibiting models of tho inveution to
railroad men. Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Saved by III Wlfr'a Wit.
Tho Rev. Dr. Clinton Locke, tho popu-

lar Episcopal clergyman, of Chicago,
made a bad break the other day, but
was helped out by tho quick wit of his
wife. On the day in question he saw a
laJy about to call whom he was anxious
not to meet. So ho said to his wife:
"Now I'm off, my dear. I'll run up-

stairs and escape till she goes away."
After about an hour ho quietly tiptoed
to the stair landing and listened. All
was quiet below. Reassured he began
to descend, and while doin so he
thoughtlessly but emphatically called
out over the banuister:

"Well, m v dear, has that old liore gone
at last?"

The next instant a voice from below
caused the cold jerspiration to bedew
his ministerial brow and rooted him to
the (qxit. There came a response which
sounded inexpressibly sweet to him just
then. It was the voice of his wife, who,
with true womanly tact, replied, "Yes,
darling, she went away over an hour
ago, but here is our good friend, Mrs.
Blank, whom I am sure you want to
meet!" New York Tribune.

Mins Ward and tier Andirnre of One.
According to The Isle of Wight Guard-

ian, the island one day recently was the
scene of a stnuige dramatic performance
with a powerful "cast." There could
be seen Miss Genevieve Ward, Dr.
Dabbs, Mrs. Dabbs, and a dramatic vis-

itor, a Mr. Lnmsdaine, together with a
young lady, Miss Ethel Godd;ird, and
this powerful dramatic company wore
engaged iu what? They were reading
through a new play of Dr. Dabbs and
Mr. Righton, entitled "Dante," to se
cure the copyright. Tho admission was
one guinea, which was paid at the door,
and the audience consisted of one person!
And so the qualifications of the copyright
law were complied with, and the right
of the authors to the title of "Dante" ia
legally secure against all comers. But
why not have given us all the chance of
seeing it? for nights are dull and the- -

atricds are quite in our way such is the
lament of the paragraph writer.

Death of a Jolly (;od Fellow.
Mr. Jerome's serious illuoss recalls t

my mind an incident which I noticed
with some amusement at his brother's
funeral. He was such a jolly good fel-

low that even when he was in company
in a coffin he was not as depressing as
an ordinary corpse. An awfully swell
young girl, tailor made, with that
aplomb which only nature can give,
came into the room with a young man,
walked with the hippy movement which
was then the fin do siecle carriage for a
girl over to the coffin, looked pleasantly
at Mr. Jerome, and then turned and.
walked out again. As she reached the
yestibule she said to her escort with a
cheerful tone, in a perfectly audible
voice, "Well, he had an awfully good
time while he lived!" Could the king
of terrors have been treated with dain-
tier indifference? New York World.

A Primitive Process.
There is no government tag at the

Norfolk navy yard now, and in moving
heavy vessel, along the wharf front the
hauling is accomplished mostly by tho
bull teams of the yard, a primitive pro
cess, but the best available at present.
It takes about four yoke of bulla to move
a vessel easily along, but when they
tackle a big ship like the double tarreted
monitor Amphitrite tho bulls generally
go down exhausted before the hauling is
over. In doing tng duty for the past
year the bull team appears as a new fac
tor in the economy of navy yard affairs.

Washington btar.

The late Duke of Bedford sat in the
house of commons for twenty-fiv- e years
and in the house of lords for eighteen
years, in all a parliamentary career of
forty-thre- e years, without opening his
lips. Uis estate covered 118 acres in
London, with about 3,000 residences or
shops.

Two hundred and sixteen thousand
copies of "Black Beanty" are claimed to
have been sold in America, and the Hu
mane truncation association is having
tho work translated into French. Qtr.
man, Spanish, Italian and Volapuk.

She Why, Charlie, what pile o: letter Bl'-le- ts

don, I suppose! He Sot at my time of
life, my dear; billies overdue.

100 REWARD ftlOO.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
staves, ana that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the medi al
fraternity. Catarrh, bein? a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, aetln directly
npon the olood and mucous surfaces of the

thereby destroying the foundation of the
dl ease and nivinn the patient strength by build-i- n

up the constitution and assisting n.ture in
doing its work. The proprietors have so much
fnith in its curative powers that thev offer tine
Hundred l!lara f.ir anv case that it fii: to
cure. Stnd f.r 1st of testimonials. Ad iress

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.f Sold by druggists 75 cents.

THE REASON.
Let us look into the force, mean-

ing, reason of the line:
Cures Promptly and Permanently.
Pains Endured for 30 Years,

25 Years,
20 Years,
10 Years,

Have been promptly Cured by

ST. JACOBS OIL.
By the use of:

A FEW APPLICATIONS
A HALF BOTTLE
ONE BOTTLE
TWO BOTTLES.

Correspondence with Sufferers shows
entire permanence of cure up to this
time, in some cases covering

5 Years,
7 Years,
8 Years,

10 Years,
tod so on, and this proof we bold.

A copy of the "Official Portfolio of the
World's Columbian Exposition," descriptive
of Buildings and Grounds, beautifully illus-
trated, in water color effects, will be sent to
any address upon receipt of 10c. in postage
stamps by The Charles A. Vogilkk Co.!
Baltimobe, A1d.

August
Flower"
Miss C. G. McClavh, School-

teacher, 753 Park Place, Elmira, N.
Y. "This Spring while away from
home teaching my first term in a
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
two weeks and getting no better, a
friend wrote me, suggesting that I
take August Flower. The very next
day I purchased a bottle. I am de-

lighted to say that August Flower
helped me so that I have quite re-

covered from my indisposition." 9

Sips of Hei

You don't have to look
twice to detect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,
bright in
every ac-

tion.
--inScott's

Disease is
overcome

EMULSION

only when, rmweak tissue
is replaced by the healthy
kind. Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

Prepared by Scott ft Bowne, 5. T. All amorists.

yCUWlA3 be eent by man: May:

hap you kuow it,. By freight, prepaid if
preferred, we ship safely 4, 6 or 6 ft. trees ;

of rare excellence, everything !

You ajnally pay leas than for the puny
stuff. 1,00) acres Nurseries. 20,C00 acres
Orchards. Eiact information about trees
and fruits. Stark Bros., Louisiana, Mo.

"Is that chock pxl for nnythinsr asked a
stranger, ns ho preseuted the paper at a Uris- -

wokl street bank the other da v.

"No, sir," was the prompt reply; "did vou
take it at its face value?"

"f-no- . It's for fcX), and I only lent the
man ten on it."

ell, you are done for. vt e know of no
uch person hero."
"I'm beat, ehf"
"Vou are."
"Done with my eves wide opeuP
"Yes."
"And deserve no sympathy T
"Probably not."
"Waal, it looks that way, and mebbe I de-

served it I thought I wus about as sharp
and cunning as any man in the state of Mich
Igan, but providence was waiting to make a
fool of me at the right time. My bead isn't
half as big as it was an hour ago, and I don't
seem to want to sweur, chaw terbacker or
kill a policeman. Kinder curus, ain't it
Guess it's for the best, or will be after I walk
fifteen miles to get home. When you see
crushed strawberries think of yours truly."

Detroit Free Press.

The Arizona Klrkar.
We extract the following from the last

Issue of The Arizona Kicker:
jiaxy ihasks. un Tuesday lust we

were seized with an attack of Apache colic,
and within ten minutes from the time the
grip first took hold we were tied in seven
kinds of hard knots and wanted a mule team
to hold us. It should be explained that .this
colic is next door to Asiatic cholera, and
when it takes hold it means business at whole
sale rates.

We were seriously ill for two days and
nights, during which time we had scores of
callers and our friends were anxious to extend
every aid. During the ten hours in which it
was thought we must turn up our toes busi
ness was mostly suspended in town, and our
condition was bulletined every fifteen mia
utes. Our warmest thanks are due to our
friends and acquaintances ami the public
generally. We are now about well again,
and shall bo more careful in future. This
town can't afford to lose us just now, and
we realize more than ever that our death
would be a serious setback to the entire
state. Detroit Free Press.

An Absent Minded Man.
"I've met absent nunded men in my day,"

said a hotel clerk to a Lewiston Journal man,
"but none to surpass a porter that I knew
once in a hotel that I worked in at Rye Beach
one summer. It was along about 11 o'clock
and the officers brought in a nice respectable
looking man badly intoxicated, who had
come in on the train. Said I to the porter:
'John, take this man up to his room and
check his valise and put it into the coat room
on the second floor.' The next morning a
valise was found in bed We hunted for the
man, and of course found him where you ex-

pect. He was sleeping on the floor in the
coat room, his head on a grip sack and a va-
lise check, No. , around his neck." Boston
Globe.

Born That Way.
Two or three days ago Station House

Keeper John Joiner was sitting out in front
of the guard house when an old negro man
and a little negro child came by. The child's
thin black legs were bent after the fashion of
pot hooks, and nine people out of ten that
saw the child would stop to stare at its bow
legs.

"That your child, uncle?" asked the station
house keeper.

"Yesser. Leas' hit oughter be."
"Mighty bow legged."
"Yasser," admitted the old man, "hit does

look sorter dat way, boss."
"Natural deformity?"
"No, sah," quickly, "he was jes born dat

way." Atlanta Constitution.

Didn't Want to Begin.
Conversation is a very serions thing with

some people. One of this kind in a train was
asked a very simple question by a fellow pas-

senger.
She made a deprecatory gesture and re-

plied: "Excuse me, but I am only going to
the next station, and it's not worth while to
begin a conversation." Exchange.

SET HIM RIGHT.

George Augustus Bala, the well-know- n

English writer, on his last Australian trip
wrote as follows to The London Daily Tel-

egraph:
" I especially have a pleasant remem-

brance of the ship's doctor a very experi-
enced maritime medico indeed, who tended
me most kindly during a horrible spell of
bronchitis and spasmodic asthma, provoked
by the sea fog which had swooped down on
ns just after we left San Francisco. But
the doctor's prescriptions and the increas-
ing warmth of the temperature as we
neared the Tropics, and in particular a
couple of Allcock'b Porous Plastebs
clapped on one on the chest and another
between the shoulder blades soon set me
right."

Dooley (who notes her black velvet ribbons)
You are in half mourning. Dorothy Yes, my
hall-broth- U dead.

of women teHtify for it. It will give health and atreneth
and make life a pleasure. FOR SALE BY ALL
DRUGGISTS.


